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A Taoussnd Dollar Donation to Freedom.

Tbe fourth volume of the Herald op

ftEEDOM will seon close. Though we

orHr.a'iy contemplated that our Kansas

jtre 'gle fr freedom wn-'- oe considera-- y

v protractl, yet it has been extended

ti.'ruUlh a much longer period than
It uas always been onr pur--

to close our connection with the
mililic press on the complete triumph of

fa principles on Kansas soiu This is

the twelfth year since our connection with

cfpapr'lom, two years longer than we

purposed when we first became connected

with the press. Fortune has not wholly

frowned upon us in that period. TCc have

iaen many bright, joyous days, and, gn-erali-

there has beii a "silver lining" to
every cloud. Willi the close of the 4tb

o!. of the Herald of Freedom, we are
curemcly anxious to close up business

itl give p!ac to another. We believe

that we can offer intlurerrjenU to some
man to engage in business in Ljw- -

recce superior to that which can be found
eifenhere.

We have a first class printing office,

with hand and power-presse- s, and

almost endless variety of job type, for

my amount of business ; also a large list
of paying subscribers and regular adver-

tiser, with a good book-binder- arid
blank-boo- k manufactory attached. We
would prefer to sell to a Republican who
wonld labor to harmonize the
dement of Kansas. To make it an ob

jet for such a person to undertake the
enterprise, we will make a donation to him
',f one thousand dolhtrs in material, or
sell the establishment one thomat.d dol
lars less than good judges will say the
office is worth. If Republicans do not
consent to buy it on these terms, we shall
deem it proper to sell to any party who
will pay ns our price for the 6ame, though
we shall try and stipulate, that it shall
continue independent, as in the past, until
Kansas is a State in the Union.

If there are any parties who wish to
bny on those terms, new is the time to
make the strike, for there is no time to
lose. Remember, genuine anti-slaver-

men who will labor to build up and
harmonize the anti-slave- element of
Kansas will have the preference..

The Territorial Convention.
A Republican Delegate Convention is

culled to be held at Lawronce, the 31 day
of August, 1859.

We notice that the apportionment Is

much fairer towards the smaller counties,
than those previously made. If due no-

tice is given of primary meetings for tho
Selection of delegates, the people may
have a fair representation ; but; in all
probability, the wires will be laid for the
return of men in league with the central
clique at Lawrence. Let it be remem-
bered, that the people of Douglas county,
were misrepresented at tho last county
Convention, by men who were

and used the power placed in
their hands to secure their own nominat-

ion. Also that the President of the
Oiawatomia Convention, was a

delegate from Coffey county.
Perhaps Phillips' advice to the party,

to he "an honest party," way be heeded,
but there Is no reason to think it will.
Watch the tricksters closely, und if they
are not fair tu the formation of the dele-
gations, repudiate thero. A party which
caiiiiot be trusted lu nominating convent-

ions, is unlit to control the government
The Wyandott Gazette remarks as fol-

lows, about the apportionment t

This Central Committee has allotted to
Wvaudott county thres delegates, and to
Johnson county tit; whereas, we are
entitled by any just estimate, to at least
an eqii.il representation. If the calcula-
tion is based either on the Republican or
the total vote, tbe result is the same.

Ve are loth to believe, that a bold ef-
fort is made by the committee to rlieat ns,
and yet cannot discover how the mistake
could have happened. Unions a satis-
factory explanation is granted, wo shall
not support the nominee of that convent-
ion. We have been disfranchised long
enough.

0" According to the twenty-fir- st sec-

tion of tbe Constitutional Convention
Act, the Governor cannot issue his proc-
lamation or certificates of election to the
delegates elect, until the "fourth Tuesday
after the election." This chances to be
on the day the convention assembles at

yandott. To lose no time, be mnst
attend upon the convention in person, as
we understand is his iutention.

CKr The editor of the Hebald of
Fkekpom will be in attendance at Wyan-
dott during the session of the Constitn-tion-

Convention, to report the proceedi-
ngs of that body for his paper. lie ex-

pects to present that body to his readers
he sees it. It will give us pleasure to

Jd any number of new subscribers to
our paper on that occasion.

OCT The Free State men of Coffey
county held a nominating convention, and
rt a ticket in the field. When the tick- -'

were printed, the name Republican
ws put on them. This called out Hoover

nd Karney as Democratic candidates,
d the Free State men who were op

posed to this fraud supported them.

tiZr A. L. Lee and D. W. Wilder com
ence this week the publication of the

Press, at Elwood, Doniphan county,
adding another to the list of Republican
journals in Kansas.

Democratic papers, will be started at
"eilemont and Iowa in Doniphan
county. f

OCT The .Washington Constitution of
June 23th, reviews Judge Douglas' letter
at length, and regards it as a declaration
of his purpose to oppose the nominee of
we Charleston Convention.

0 Horace Greeley, when at Jnnction
ty, en route, to Pike's Peak, stated his

conviction that Leavenworth county
ould go Democratic at tba election for

delegate;

. The I"w.
The "copy" for the ixdsx to the laws

was placed in the fcaMi ot Ae printers
on Tuesday last. All possible dispatch
will now be employed in pnttiDg the
same in type, and working it off for the
binder. It is probable that in a couple of
weeks copies of the laws will be in the
hands of Mr. Walsh for delivery to
County Clerks who will distribute them to
township and county officers. No person
need apply at the HebaLD or Fbeidox
office for copies provided by the govern
ment, as the 1,500 copies orMered by the
Secretary of the Territory will only be
delivered to him. We shall have about
forty copies only of the laws which will
be bound up and sold to persons desiring
them for five-- dollars. We have a few
copies of the laws of 1853 for sale at a
reduced price, to wit: The General Laws,
nicely bound in one volume, for $3; or
the General and Special Lws, bound
together, fur $4.

Blacks.
Just printed, and for sale, at the IIek- -

ald of Freedom office, a new lot of
blank deeds, mortgages, justices and
constable's blanks after the forms pre
scribed in the new statutes) on superior
paper, which we are selling by the sin
gle, dozen or hundred, to suit the conve
nience of customers. Besides, the supe
rior quality of the paper, and letter-pres- s

printing, these deeds and mortgages will
commend themselves to the public, be
cause of their being ruled, and when de
sired in quantities of one hundred or

upwards, the business card of the gen
tlemen ordering them, with the necessary
indorsements in blank, will be printed
across the back. Send in your orders
early.

Point,

Masonic Fvadval.
Our readers will find on the outside the

proceedings of the late Masonic Festival.
Through the kindness of the aUtBdr, and
the commutes of publication, we are per-

mitted to present the excellent address of
L. S. Cobswali, Esq., of Olathe, in full
to our readers.

, This Festival did honor to the fraternity
by which it was Conducted, and passed
oil to their own satisfaction and that of
the public

Two Eaw Indiana Hnng-Tw-o

horses had been stolen from a
Mexican near Council Grove, and misun-

derstanding in reference W the return of
'

the horses, caused an exchange of shots
between the Indians and whites. Wm.
Park was shot by a bullet through the
neck, and Chas. Gilky slightly wounded
in the left side with an arrcwt The In-

dians who shot Park and Gilky were
demanded, given up and hung one of
them being a young Chief. Tho Indians
claim that their intentions were to restore

the horses and conciliate the white.

bind Sales not Postponed,
It has beeu roported in various parts of

the Territory, that the land sales will be
postponed. Xo official information has

ever been received of such a decision. On

the contrary, Mr. Sykes of tho Land
Office at Lecompton, informs us, that the
Land Office will be closed on the 16th of

July to They must prove

up their claims prior to that time) or

they los thfnJi

Notice lo Claimants.
The Board of Claim Commissioners

have completed their labors and will be

at Wyandott on Monday neSt, to deliver

to claimants their certificates. They
should all be present on that day, and at

that place, to receive them.

fjT The Constitutional Convention

will assemble at Wyandott next Thurs
day, and should be called to order by the
Secretary of the Territory, who usually

is called upon to preside during the pre
liminary organisation cf such bodies.

(JiT The "heated term" is fully npon

ns, and ice cream ii in good demand.

The thermometer on Wednesday last,

the highest of the season, stood, at 2

o'clock P. M., at 94 degrees.

(ET The Franklin House, Franklin,
will give- - social hop on Friday evening,

July 1st. Mr. Paul, its proprietor, keeps

a first-rat- e house, and those who attend
will have au agreeable entertainment.

Fresh Lima.

Those in want of a first-rat- e article of

lime, or of hydraulic cement, are referred

to our new advertisements.

(jr-- T, C. Hill, Esq., is about to establish

a paper at Americus, in BreckenrMge

county.

03" The Whig party is being

iied in Johnson county.

Special oiieeg.

rnnvRC -i- ll he nmuihina- - by the Rev. W. O
J-- Thomas, in Fold's Hall, on Sundays, at V

o clock A. Jl and ? o clock f, ji.
June I". '.

Odd Fellows.
T AV RENTE LODGE No. 4. I. O. 0.
1 J menu resrularb- every Wednesday evenincata.. . . i 1 i l 1 . i. : - II 1 t7i O CIOCK, ID IUDCUCR a 14IIU a nan. u"'
door to tbeEldridge House. Members of the Or
der, in good standing, are Cordially inviiea to
visit the Loafe. j.r. unisn ui.i,i. u

O. S.THOHPSOM.See.

T IWRKVPF LODGE NO. B I. O. of Q. T.
Li mets resfiilarlv. every Monday, at 7
o'elock, in Babcock k Lykins' Hall. Members
of the order from other Lodges are invited to
meet with as whenever tney can make iteonven
ient. ,1. u. itiASB., tv.u. 1.

A. 0. DaLbc, ty . a. nay i,

olasealc.
REGULAR MEETlMiS or LawreneaTHE Ko, (, are held on the first Thursday

of each month, in Masonic UaU, BaboockA Ly
kins iiutldins.

Ausr. -- tI

Ok! State smd 17bIb Iaw Cwlleje
m 1IT-- J 1 n.t i 1 11 t'mn baa tkma rmmnvMl tn STleve- -
JL laud, Ohio. Decrees are legally ooferred.

and stadents upon gmdaating nun be admitted
to practise. For Circulars address, at Cleveland,

(Feb 13 S8-ly , M. A.

DIED,
t f .vniw. nm Tbaralsr. JaneOd. 6KO. B.

SUTUKF. nephew of W. E. Sutliff. Esq.. aed
eighteen. Bis deotn waa swxpeetea ana
jnn Tk. fMnrml kemess took olaee om r nday,
eoadneted by Rev.&iebard Cordley, assisted by

Kev. Mr.JJianop.

DB.IallUIGSISj
DENTIST.

jrj" Ofice ever Wilmarta's store. , j "Sft

. - r X.I9EEI
OF lb best quality, prepared br T. Renshaw,

haU War between Lawrence and LfemnptuB.... - r. BAGKEIL
Hydraulic Cement, warranted, at three

dollar par buret at the Kiln. . F. II.
Jul, 'W.-- Si- " -

Kaniai Land k Collecting- Agrenev.

R8. STEVENS, General Land Agent and
at Law. LoeommoD. will devote

particular attention tobusiaeas before tba Land
Uffieo. both in the Territory and in Washington,
to the securing of Patent;, entry cf lands, locat
ing or Land, n inua, Ae. Money to loak; and
Land W askant fi lly gi'aaxtiei. alwsrs
on Land and for sale, for caah or on time, at the
luwo.--l raUa. All business inquiries, per mail,
answered rata r chabce.

Utfiee, one door loath ol uie L. a. LanaUInc.
Juiyif.'ia.-- lf. .

Fourth of July is Coming !

TAM OPEXIN'Q a fine assortment of article,
as necessaries of life at thsao

times, among the little folks, aneh as
FIRE CRACKERS.

. TORPEDOES.
BLLK LK1HTS.

GRASSHOPPERS.
PIN WHEELS.

SCROLLS.
ROMAS CANDLES.

SERPENT.
UENGOLA LIGHTS.

Ac.
Also. Children Tovsingr?at variety, consisting
of Wood. Tin and India Rubber. The assort
ment in Ibis department is the most comple ot
any offered in Kansas, consisting of Acoordtons,
nriruionicons, lin Trumpets, V sgona. Gigs,
Carts, Animals. China and lodia Rubber Dolls,
Molls Iliads and otlier tntnas too numer
ous to mention, ana will make tbe eyes of
tl.e I onug Americans open wide. Candy
very large and lull assortment of candj by tbe
box, pound or smaller quantities to suit

Papers, Pictorials. Slagaiines, and Publica-
tions fur the aeasun. embracing the artistic
enmic; serious and witty: all got up by Publishers
expressly to make money. and sold by dealers to
gratify tneir irtenas ana tne puunc, out oi me
purest motives of benevolence, s l so by your
humble servant, 0. WILMAKTil.

J uly S, S.i-u- tt

-- .,

a

FEVER AXD AGUE !

FOREMOST among
stands

the various remedies for

oa. sH&ixsNBsasEa's antidote.
A few doses will cure any ordinary oase, and OXE
DOSK invariably stops the chills. It contains
nothing in tne least degree hurtful toTHE SYS-TKJ- 1

i. Mltli ANY ClKCfMTAfCbat and
ncverprutlucestheunpleasauteffects that attend
the use of quinine and other ngent in general
nse. It cures every form of the disease, and is
too original and

ONLY ANTIDOTE FOR MALARIA.
Ask for Dr. Shal!enberser's Fever and Ague

Antidote, and be sure you get PILLS.

Read the foilowins; toulrjionr t

Glo. W. Goodrich. Esq.. Attorney and Gen
eral ijind Agent, now of timnby, New ton county.
Mo., but at that time a resident ot Neosho Val-
ley. k,T.f writes as follows:

"1 am mora than ever of the opinion that no
other oue medicine socumpletely meets the wants
of our people as your pills. Last fall, in this
region, but one person in tti knowledge eseaped
tbe Ague, ,Muny had it all through tne winter;
And innhutd to bate it this spring. 1 sold
eU'ilt bultloe.all fur the treatmentof these almost
chronic cases, aud.il bus given in ererycase the
must perfeot satisfaction; and 1 believe lao brst
dose ua in every instance slopped the disease.
Of these eight eases, permit me to gire you the
facts with regard to two of them: The first was
I hat of a girl of flltoen years, who bed the Ague
badly all I ait fall hod remittent fever and dumb
ague nearly all winter! and to this Was super-
added monthly irregularity. Knowing this, I
hariilv Ventured to recommend tbe pills as 1
wou'd in ordinary eases, but to my great aston-
ishment and gratification the first dose stopped
Ihn fever, (remittent) and 1 supposed' the other
dilnculty has also been removed, as the roses on
her before faded cheeks seem to indicate fine
health, whioh othuiwise wonld hardly be the
ease.

Tho othercas Is that of a young mac living in
tho sam He bd the freer and A sue
kadis : eillsst fall arid winterso be informs tne:
the first dose of the pills stopped it, and be has not
lostan hour from his work since be begun to take
It. He has been splitting rails, hauling them out.
ana bunding lence eve,-- since.aua mane a nrst-ra- te

band at this laborious business, lie now
bs 'bat ten dollars would be a svull price for
the benefit be has received " ....

April i!hj l;
. rK. Tl . GOUDIUUH.

W'ESTroHT. Mo.. Jan. 90th, 1M7.
We consider the prospeot for the sale of your

medicine here very nattering, and we shall,
doubtless, be able to dispose of much larger
quantity the coming seasou. We have not heard
of a single case of failure. In faer, it has nearly
ihrown out of market every other preparation
for th ure of Fever and Aoe.lit)lHi.S A SCOTT.

Vt holesale Druggists.

Sold, Wholesaleand KeUil, by PRENTISS k
GKISWOLl), Lawrence, Kan. Ter.; HENKY
BLAK.SLKY, St. Louis, Mo--; and by Druggists
and dealer even where. Solo 1'roDrietors.

A. 1. sti.ALiLb.auk hue, it a i u.
llochesteri Pa:

rcaiest Care in the World for Pain.

DR. SMITH,
OF Philadelphia, whose Electric Oil made

such astonishing oures in New ork, liostnn,
Philadeluhia. 8u Louis, and .the sastvonlb in
St. Joseph, (if bore Mr. Rooideaux, the father of
that town, Mr. Norlhcutt, and hundred others,
hm-- hntn nuredl has arrived nt Lawrence, and
will apply the Oil to any painfvl case, fkee of
cnarge, en Her at tne Drug ntores or noiei, to
demonstrate its curative power seeing is be-

lieving putting is an "ei .

Frotfi an eminent Physician.
103 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.

I have practiced mediciue since l"Ji; uiy wife
has been a great sufrrer at intervals for thirty
years; my son, merchant, No. H'3 Chesnut street,
sent ma a bottle of Dr. Smith's Electric Oil.and
after the third or fourth application, not a res-tig- e

of diseaso remnined.
JOSIvrHl P. EliKlSGTO.S, M. 1).

From lion. J. W. Harcourt.
Albany. December 7. IPS'.

Dr. Smith. Philadelphia Dear Sir 5 i onr
Electric Oil enred my son, who was two years
under the eare of an eminent physieian; and
given up a cripple fer.lifi);

i. . liAlu:uL.ni.
"People's Line" Office.

I From the Greatest New York House.
BI.50U MOKE

New York. June 1st. IW
Tlr mith Dear Sir? Send 25 srross small. 10

grosshalf. and 13 gross dollar siie Electric Oil.
1 ery respeciiuiiy your,

liAKNKS k PARK, Broadway.
From the larjist Drug Store in the West.l

St. Lonis, April 3.
Dr. Smith- - lMease shin ns Sudosen small sine.

Wdoaen medium sue, lu dosen large sise Elec
tric uili anddraw on. us for the amount- - 1 ours
truly. CUARLESS, BLOW CO.

4 f Frnm a well known ffentlcman.l
Dr. Smith's Electric Oil cured my Paraljsis.

111 over seventy-liv- e years old.
M. A.MU.NhUlLS.

Xo. Ill Prospect street, Brooklyn.
Thirty years in Now York.

Dr. Smith's Klectric Oil gave me entire satis
faction in one day. J.S. KOL'M'AIN,

India Store, Jo.KI Broadway, . . 1 .

Dr. Smith's Electric Oil cured my deafness in
three days. Mrs. THOMPSON,

Pine Plains, -- ow lors.
Dr. Smith's Electric Oil eared my Rheumatism

in one day. 1 had to walk on cruches.
HUN. t. tvlLLLNU." UK1M,

- No. M. South 5th street, Philadelphia.

JO Large bottles are ten times the cheapest.
From the largest Drug House in Boston.

We have sold a larse auantity of Dr. Smith's
Electric Oil.and it is spoken of only with un-
qualified praise. Good reports from every bot-
tle. . WEEKS POTTER.

holesale Druggist.
No. 1M Washington St.. Boston.

2,000 sold in St. Joseuh in HO days.
For sale wholesale and retail by

. PKENTIS3 UR15W0I.D,
Eldridge House. Lawrence.

And by Druggists througnout the country gen
orally. Jiy, .

W. S. BUSH, M. D.,
WATER-CUR- E PUYSICIAX,

his services to the citizens' ofOFFERS vicinity. He was. for two years,
one of the physicians of Glen Haves Watrb-Ccr- e,

in New York, and bas been a Water-Car- e

practitioner for the last ten years, fourof
wtiicn nave neen rpen is Tirroiu n hi.
establishment. His experience in tho treat-
ment of aeate diseases bas been ample and suc-

cessful, especially in intermittent and typhoid
evors.

Persons at a distance, who wish adnce. eaii
consult him by letter, enelosing a fee. sad
nv.its. b. retarn mail, full ana explicit direc
tions for treatment st Borne. 1 Dey snonia se
particular to state their age. ex. constitution,
hereditary tendencies, and symptoms. Those
who wish to be eured of the sgns without the
asa of calomel or ouinine or other poisons, or to
obtain relief from dyspepsia.
bronchitis, tbe diseases peculiar to women, e.
should not fail to consult him.

Office,"HER1LD or FaXEDOa" building. Law
re ace, Kansas Territoo.

June if, w. u.

Western Stage Company !

FOCR-HORS- E COACHES 1

Lawrence. o'clock A.M.. ofLEAVE and Friday. for St. Joseph,
via Oskalooea, Winchester, Mt. Pleasant, Atchi-
son. Doniphan, Uearr City, Wsthens sod El-

wood, arriving tbe same evening at St. Joseph.
RETURNING to Lawrence, im Tuesdays.

Thursdays and Saturday..
Passengers by this route arrive at Atchison in

time to eonneet with tbe boats vanning to Sc.

' Stage ofioo at the JOHXSON HOUSE. Lew-rsnc- e.

where application will be made for. pas
sage.

April 3. 1S3. 3- - . , - ,

J)00RS and SASH -- s!f00.

TK AZER fc 1HJC.IIES,

WATCIllIAEERS AXD JEWELERS,

CALEBS I!C

tVATCUEtf. CLOCKS, JEWELRY. flTT.VV- -.

len. Plated Ware. Fancy Goods, Musical
Instruments and Yankee Notions. Also dealer
in COLT'S REVOLVERS. Double Water Proof
Percussion t aps. and Howie Knives.

We are selling at greatly redueed .

Clocks and Jewell? thoroughly and
promptly repaired.

ELDKIDOE HOUSE,
Right Haad cf Entrance,

JuneSS, "59. Lawrrencei K. T.
Steamer Celona. .

, THE Running,
I wheel Passenger steamer

JULA, will leave iw- -
ren-- e every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
morning, at o'eloek.for Kansas City and Wyan-dot- t.

This boat having been built and fitted up
... l- - ....I irmiwht. Mnnmlv for the

trade, the eitixens of Kansas can rely upon her
remaining ia the trade, and a share of the
patronage of the Kansas Valley is solicited
Being of extremely light draft she can ran the
whole searon.

June 4, M39.

Fast Side- -

Hardware! Hardware!

HARDWARE FOR PIKE'S PEAK

HARDWARE FOR THE TOWN!

niRDWIRE FOR TOE COUNTRY!

HARDWARE EVERYBODY

I am offering

MY IMMENSE STOCK

HARDWARE M STOVtS

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

TO CALL AND SEE ME, if yon wish goo
bargains.

VGLF, BARKER.

W, fi. SttLIFF,
MERCHANT TAILOR

HAS REMOVED HIS ENTIRE STOCK

Two Doors South of Iain Entrance to

KLDRIDGE MOUSE,

WHERE be will be most happy to meet his
and patrons, and the entire

people of Lawrence and vicinity, and every body

else that may pleae to give him a call, that be
may introduce them, and make them acquainted
with bis NEW and VALUABLE &TOCK.of

Spring and Summer Goods,

direct raon New Toa aso Bosiom.

CLOTHS, CA8SIMERES, VESTISGS,

CLOTHINO,
Bats, Capi and Gtnti'Furnishing Goods.

CLOTHIISra!
SO Black and Brown DRESS COATS. $10 to
SO BUSINESS SUITS, from $0 to .

0 VESTS,from lto10.
SUO PANTS. from SltotS.

Also, Summer Clothing all aorta, sises and

nease give us o" k"' "-- "

where, for we are bound to sell cheaper than the
cheapest.

HATS AXD CAPS!
Silk Hats. Stove Pipe Hat. Black and White

i u... u.. it ub a.fifi nrown
Planters' Hats, Soft Hats, also Summer Hats of
all anru. sixes and prices, wnicn wm o eom
cnap,cneap,eaosp: am. dliuki j

FUKSISHING GOODS.
The nines tn bny Shirts. Collars, Cravat?,

Searfs,Ties, Pocket Udkfs. Kid Gloves. Buck
Ulores, Driving Gloves, Gauntlets. Mittens.

and Drawers. Overshirts. Hickory
Shirts. Hosiery, and outer things too numeroua
to mention, is at S L 1 Lit 1 s.

TO COUNTRY DEALERS.
W will sell Goods at wholesale as low as at

RL. Loeis. Kansas City, or Leavenworth. Give
s a call.

OUT FITTING GOODS.
A Urge stock jast received, at SCTLIFFS
i. .j,.ik. kfst np WORKHEH.
J -;-tk .it.n- - ,r SINGER'S FIRST

CLASS SEWING MACHINE, is prepared to
make to order on the most seasonable "aws.
sad with eaSAV ptararcn. COATS. VE&TS
and PANTS, ia the latest New York aad Boston
Styles, and a perfect at guaranteed.

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING
Kept constantly on hand, and sold st nwderste
prices to bt rr THB tan Tin as. Give as s call
so we will do ma good in tbe way of workman
ship, gooa material ana genteel nts.

S. B. Don't forget the pises. 2 doors south of
saais entrance, Eldridge block.

Lawrence. April is, law. U.

lavrreaca Past Office
THE HAILS Close and Arrive at this Office

the hoars :
'

ciosi. Aiur. ,

Castera Mail. P. M. Eastern Mail. P.M.
" s P V wMt.OT. - 5 A.M.

Northers - P. M. Northern " - P.M.
So's (SsTnTb) A. M. So'(SuTaTb)S
Sssuer,(Sun.)t -- Sumner. (Tu.)
Emsnris. (Th.) Emporia, (TuJ
HamboldUSa) " Ilumboldt,(Tb) "
Pools, (Taes.) A. M. PaoU, (Wad.) "

S.K.HC805,r,H,
UwTsaee. April s.lS.

1859.s LAWRENCE 1259.

ITY DRUG STORE!

Established.

lODfiD "k fill
Babcock & Lykins' Br n BnCdins

Pt. ts raaasachusetta Streets

BXCBTVTKQ FBOX

St. Loafs, Ifew York & Philadelphia,

Their pring of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS
PERFUMERY,

PAIST3.

following

PURSES,

FINE CUTLERY,

OILS.

TOILET ARTICLES,

&C, &C, tCi

DRUGGISTS' GLASS WARE,

TARNISHES,

BtjRXlifG FlXID.

rCRE LIQUORS.

FINE CIGARS

STAPLE STATIONERY,

All of which have been carefully selected, and

bought at lowest figures Vy one of the nn, just

returned from the East, and will be sold at

WHOLESALE AND RATAIL,

At as low prices as anywhere in this Western

country.

supply

fieaiers. Physicians, add Public generally

are requested to call or send in their orders to

April O, "S9.

ABB

the

WOODWARD k FIXLEY.

Lawrence drug store,

ELDKLDOE BLOCK.

PRENTISS & GRIStfOLt),

EE now receiving their

SPRING STOCK,

Comprising a large supply of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES!

CHEMICALS, PAINTS AND OILS,

Taralshes an Bmskes,

BURNING FLUID CAMPHINE,

Pare Liquors,

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

-A-lao-

TOILET SOAP, a Urge variety.

MEDICATED SOAPS,

PKRFCKESY of ehotos kinds.

l

FIVE CTJTLEBTt

DRUGGISTS GLASS WARE,

Ac. Ac

v '

AU Goods of as. may rely
npon bar lux articles of a first rate quality, a
io prices. . P&ESTIi 6aUWULU.

Storage, F.rvardlBg and CommiisJoi!
FORD It rilXHOREf

aAVrSG rented tbe Emigrant Aid Building,
rannutd hr (i. W. Hunt.) are

and will give strict attentioa W tie
Storage, rorwarumg ann i;omm'ion

Lawrence, il Sub, Iri'J.-- U.

IVevr Goods! 1'ew Goods!
FOBD k FILLJIOHE.

PAINTED WTNDOW Differ,OIL styles, sites and patterns.
FORD FILLMORE.

OIL PAINTED WINDOW SHADES!
styles, sises and patterns,

FOKD k i
PAINTED WIN SHADES! s.

sises andpatterns.

o

and

nersona

nusiucss.

DOW

f V1LLMOKE.

TL PAINTED WrNDOW Ditfor- -
entlea. ahus Xl'llLMORE.

OIL PAINTED SHADES! Differ--v ent styles, shades and patterns.
. ,. FOUD i ILLHUUt.

BORD.'.UED aHADtb:GOLD Painted Window shades.
k

WINDOW HUADtt.:
V nry Painted W ujdnw

k

r'OLD WINDOW SHADtSl
VJ" rjr, W indow

""OLD BORDERED

FORI) FILLMORE.
--"OLD BORDERED

FOKD F1LLUUKK.

BORPERED
Fainted

FOKD

WINDOW
Dr, Pained W indow gHasta.-

riOLD llORnERED WINDOW SHADES!
Dry Painted Window Shades.

June. . 'ia. 3u FORD FILLMUKE.

FOKD FILLMORE.
Lawrence, Kansas.

PAPER Fixtures.
WINDOW

TJAPER
J.

narohssinsi

prepared,

SHADES!

WINDOW
hade Fixtures.

1LLUUKS.

SI1ADES1

WINDOW

WINDOW

llLLMUlit.
SHADES

SHADES! WINDOW
FOKD F1LMORE.

SHADES! WINDOW
FORD FILLMORE.

WINDOW SHADES WIMMJWPAPER Fixtures. FOKD k FILLMORE.

CUADE FIXTURES. SHADE FIXTPRES
O FOKD FILLMORE.

rtORD AND TASSELS. CORD AND TAS-eel-s.

FORI) k FILLMORE.

WALL PAPER1 -- jlSSffi.

WALL PAPER!

WALL PAPER! new.Pa.u.wppjr.

PAPER HANOIN!
A nriees

Juuo4,'39. 3t

OKU

h1es

&

New styles note the
FORD ILLMUHI..

NEW LOT OF WALL PAi-b-

ORS ILtBUSS,

PAPER HANGINGS, NEW STYLES AND
PRICES TO &UIT.

Fillmore.

OCR NEW GOODS HAVE COME.

Ford Fillmobi.

OCR NEW GOODS HATE COME.

For k FiLLsORg.

OCR NEW GOODS HAVE COME.

Ford Fillmore.

OCR XEW DRESS GOODS HAVE COME.

Fillmore.

OCR SBW

Ford

Ford

WINDOW
C0M.

HAVE

Ford

980,000.
Thirty Thousand Dollars

JCST RECEIVED

FROM PIKE'S PEAK!
DIRECT

B, F, DALTON & CO.

Have jast received the torswt and best
selected stookot'

SPRING GOODS!
Ever brought to Kansas.

vtrp m-- T i.T.nl'R (looDs 15 SEWTORK
VV and Hoston, and we shall sell at the very

lowest prices. proof, exam ine onr gooos.

ATTENTION. MERCHANTS
We can and Will sell the above at St. Louis

jobbing prices, ana we aeu competition.

Pike's Peak, Pike's Peak!
MINERS

OUTFITTING GOODS!
coxMsftHoor

ftl'BDER BLANKETS,

SHADES

Fillmore.

PA TS and Lt OIN0S(
CAPS and HA IS,
CARPET SACKS.

Anew artWc-waterpr- oof.

WOOL BLANKETS OF ALL KINDS!
WOOL OVERSHIRTS,
WOOL NDERSHIUIS tad DRAWEES.
WOOL H0S1LK1, stitna.cic..

complete assortment, even variety.

16s 18 stud 20 In, t.rg iieavT noeisi
nBSSsr nevist etc.

HEAVY WOOL PANTS, COATS and VESTS.

We can fit oat any number, and at prices that
will please,

CLOTHING!
Of every description.

GENTS FURXISHING GOODS,
Of every possible vsrietr.

Gents' Business Suits!
Consisting of Costs, Vests and Pants.

HATS t CAPS! HATS 4; CAPS!
great variety.

TTP Paal fnwrwfcy tspi.Jq let nats.

COPPER-TOE- D BOOTS
.til of Boots we are having manufac

tured for as. sad will be in store ia few days.
These Boots are ran srraaius ouieca
Farmers and Miners, and ws wiU warrant 00a
pair of them to outwear two pairs of U00U with-

out tho Copper-lo-

Btj. iBd Cfcildrf b'i Copptr-Tot- d Sboei!

If row bay then once, yoa will never bar say
I ether kind.

k
1

k

k

k
I

A

I

k r

A X

k

k

ty

k

A

k

,

!

.
I or

I

N

I

A

- .

A

t at

!
1

a
to an iur

LADIES' DEPARTMENT '.

The latest styles of
LADIES' BOOTS & SHOES !
Ladies' very beavy,button,teglish aolea Boots.

I m v .k k, - Hoots.
ilk laating laee "

- ryilllia Boots.- Frock Kid Boots.
",. " , Slippers, A.

A new style of Lsdies Watch Spring

EXOOX BSZRTB!
Better than any ether kind ever brought into

this atsrket. --

LADIES' DCSTERS.--A new garment,
I jast adapted to Us coming season..

Try AH the above Goods, and s great many
the styles loosomeross to sssntiea. ssass se

sold to sut tn.euuaes.si. M .
as. m iisbsv.i v.CollsmorsRuildinc.Uaas.ISt,

Lswrenee. Kansaa. April .

Bf!.wAtt05.CO.

- -

SherilPa Sato.
TVOTICE is bereby given that I wT ,Cer for

i sale, at public aaetioa, at the door of tbe
Crmrt Howse in Olathe. Johnson eounty. K aai-a- s

the second daj of August. A. I).

l.t"u. .'clock. P. M . of the .d the
following .real . aw .to . JTb,
?l") range twenty-thre- e. 0P) taken as thepoper- -
n it.t hand, one to favor 01 o"""'

aioresam tesr". ij
son eounar, ana to me uireoieu,

04J?ven under my hand, this K.h ivJm.A.D.IM9. PAT COSOR0

Siiertft'a Sale.
XT0TICE is hereby given that porsnianj "JN order of sale to me directed, D

Third Judicial District si.t--
J C . 1, Mnntv .if JuhuSOO.in

Die case wheruin Jnn. J. Tinsler is PlaintiiLaod
Hannibal U. Hall is Defendant, I will proeeea.ai
the Court House in Olathe. in "id eoiiaty. be-

tween the bosra of 10 A. M. and P. M. of the
ind day of August. A. D. 1HM, to sell at public

t..ii,. k..i
west quarter of section two. (2) township four- -.

teen, IWJ rarse tweniy-inre- e,

Girnn under my hsnd ths?5h dsyi f Jone, A.

D.l. PAT COSli HOVE. Sheriff.
July 2. TO. t'.. Johnson Co p.. 1.

KbcrifPs Male.
is hereby given that I wilUfforforNOTICE public auelion. si tho dour of the

Court House in Dla'.lie, Johnson county. Kansas.
On I he Sod day of August, A. D. Iris, between
the hours of lu o'clock, A.M. and 4 o cluck, I .
M. of said day, the following real es'ale. to wit;

t. .... 1 ...MM 't' km. inn fire. (51 town
ship thirteen. (13) rnncctwenty three, Sold
as the property 01 11. X. Short, upon an order of
sale in favor 01 Josiina 1 laric, lasueo oy too
I...1 Iliatrit I'mirt within and for said coun
ty cf Johnson, K. 1'., and to me direeted as
Sheriff of said canty.

Given under my hand, this 25:h day of Jnne,
A. D. leas. I'll wouiw r--. ouonii.

July. a t.

MherlfPs Sale. .
v-- r ...l.p rF mm. to mi directed.

--D from the 3rd Judicial District Court, witbin
mtA thMOnnnlv nf Jnhnnn. K. T I Will ex
pose to sale, to the highest bidder, i n the prem-

ises in said oountj.wn Saturday. July sOm, oi'- -
twen the hrursof iw o eioca a. ji.au.i .0 t
r. M. ot aula uay. tue louowius ucxuuri -
able proporty, to wit: .j.vV . l 1 W XTTT T. .Tt and sin.
guliir the apparatus and appurtenances thereto

Attached as the property cf L. ( .
Hickman, in favor of John . Hollo. Said Mill
;..;. ..n lnlnn I'rk. and known as"HioV
man's Mill." Conditions of Sab? a credit with

security, till thesth dsy ot a. i
Tc53. PAT COSUKO E,

Sheriff of Johnson ('o., K. T.
Sherirs Office, Olathe, June a, i"'J.

Jul) e, '59.

Executor's notice!
NOTICE is hereby given that upon the 6th day

A.D.lfS3.alalermol the Probalo
Court, held in and for the oun: of CulTey, in
Kansas Territory, a letter teatamenlary was
grantod tome the executrix appinied in and or
the last will and testament of David

all norsnns having claims avaittss his
1 kM-- hi' twrniired tu exhibit tilem tO IT. S

for allowance within one year from I iij dale of
such letters, or they may be preciuueq irom aoy

. ..r u ui.i. mnA if mm' h eliiims be not
exhibited within three years from the date of
said letters, they will be torever oarrva.

A I A 1j 1 T. ufini,a.(niHui.i
Coffey County, June 6, A. D. Id.'.

Ivotire.
SX the 1st day of January. A. D. JPi'i JAMtM
yj SHAW died in Allen county. Kansas.leav.

r. h.;r u known. Said Shaw ' abou
six feet high, weigning ll lbs..and a Scotchman
bvr birth. Said Estate has been appraised a
rWiaollarS. .uw.c..--

June 33, 59. Ot, .aminisiraior.

Notice.
rN" the 2d uay of Jane, A. D.

ad
letters of

mirLi.tmiirm w.re arsutrd to administer
on tho Estate of JAMES SHA W .deceased, late
of Allen county. Kansas. All parsons having
claims against said eslalc must present them
witliiu oi.e year from this date or they will be
precluded. jhiw.isliu,

juris", ot. u

SUcrlft't Sulci
tv Ar nn .vMnhnrt fa me ii irectcu
I ) r,. Mn.nTut District Court, within and
for the county of Douglas, at the April term

.r s lb isr I will rtffttr fur n.le at oubiie
-- ....;' h;hMt. AnA hest hidiler for eab.
atths Oort Housedoor.in theeiti of Lawrence,
on the 2Cth day of July. A, l ,ra. potween uie
hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M.J..f that day, the

llowingrcal estate, town: "iinnie, ijisia
ingin ttieeountyoi iouif,uu uc i'-- "
I .. Tl.. ... It.. .! nnnrler nf secMan thirty
f.,nr f341 in tnwn'hiD no. twelve till .1,,. nineteen ftlil east, together with all and
singular the improvements or appurtenances
therenpto belonging to the same, and appraised

..Jmi it., u a. An fSion New Hamp- -
shire st. in the en j 01 vowrence, wu v

and improvements thereon, being knos-Jja-s the
W hitney House,- anuappraiseu '";'",... :..i,.nrnnrtvni ThaddeusL. Whitney,

on an execution in favor of Wesler H. j'unran
and Charles S. Duncan, issued by tho District
ITonrt ol longias couniy, v. x., anu w u
reeted as Sheriff of said county.

.m nnrifr mv nnnn. at ine rnvnu s oiuco!
the city of Lawrence, this xlst day of June, A
1). lHa, jiurei uritirro

Geo. F. E abls. Sheriff of Douglas Co.
Doput) Sheriff.

JuneSa. 'i9. .

Trustee's Sale.
Benjamin F. Dtvlton, '"'??WHEREAS and Cythin, wife of said VI

0 Donnald.of Lawrence, Kansas, by their
certain Deeds of trust. datd the 13th day of
March, le1, ana 01 roooru in me iioci;ci .
olilce of tbe Pawnee Land Dislri.-t- , in Kansas
Territory, in Book "A." P",1,1,9. did convey to
the undersigned 1 rttsteo thefolloTiincdescribed
tract of land, towil: The south-ea- st quarter of
Section No. 10. in Township N", ".of fcange
No. SO, Eaat, in tho county of Franklin, saruo
Territory, whioh said eonvejance to the nndcr-sign- ed

was in trust, however, to secure toGeoree
W.Collamoreof said Uwrence. tho payment of
the amount of rents reserved diiehim the
said Uer.jamin f. Dalton and W illiam O Dorj-nal- l.

ofcertain premises descri bed In an indent-
ure of lease, made by said fVa
to the said Henjamin 1. Italton andVilliam
O'Donnall. dated Maich 1. lew, amounting to
one thousand dollars, for the term of one year
from the 1st day of April, ?, nd.5ere?;
tb-- re now remains overdue and unpaid of esd
rents, seJtfed by. said trust deed, tbe sum of
S.VI0

K ,.-'- In.rennest of triessid George W. Col- -
lamore. thelessor in raid leae( to whom tnesaid
rents sre reserved and paiable, I, John ll.lm,
the aforesaid trustee, hereby give public 3!;: nM-.ith iI.a tfrmi of said deed, that
on Monday, the day of JW. WM. between
the hours of in o'clock A. M. and So elk I . M.,

of thstday.st tueeuuri nouspoi rmi....u-ty.i- n

the city nf Minneola, Kansas Territory. 1

will sell.at public auction, to ioe ui..y.
for cash, tbe said tract of land to the said
rents duo and unpaiai sru ie

llS ""." 'SoHn'm. COK. Tras.ce.

JACKSON t.

..iT.mlnR.

Civil Action.
TKEBITORVOf KiSHiS.)

Anderson County, t
PRENTICE.)

JOHX J. HICKMAN.
.ivu aouou.

In the Third Judicial District Court sitting
within snd for ths county of Anderson, in

rnHV Ait nf this anlt is to recover hldg'
A. meot for the sum of ! and interest
thereon, at the rate 01 so per cent, per snuis,
from the th day of September, IM., snd si so for

,fiA l.i::.. fmm mnA nf n 1. end. also.
rr, . mArt,iff. eveeuted br said defend

ant to said plaintiff, on the South-Ea- st quarter
of Section Ko. m, lownsnip jso.ivoi '.
19, eonuiningone nnnarea ana smy

1. k. .ffirl..it filed, thatthe defend
ant, John J Hickman, is a of this
fr : 1. I mJ that the aald
John J. itickmsn do. by the Wth day of July,
185K. answer the petition of the said Jaeksoa
L Prentice against him. filed In the (Jerk s
omcs or ssid Court, or tne same win oe iu mm

..,.4 i.Jnuni ntndared aeenr dtnclr.
in I Mil nnBi wd.im aiurvMid Cnnrt. have
thereunto signed my name and affixed

.Ml ..id rnnrt. Gsraett
said eonnty and district, this STtbdaynf Msr,

ALANSOX MMONS.CIerk.
pHAsmo MclTOSB,Att'sfor Plaintiffs.
J one et.

... I ' Ir Ar

k- - nr at in

k
4.

Ciril Action.
KiSli TrtBITOtT.J
Anderson County. S

i mviiTV pnPVTrrE .
c.iU AeUoB

GILBERT '. PIPER.
In the Third Judicial District Court, sitting

within son lor too wsn jw.w.pw,.hmw
Territory. . .

object of this suit is to recover judgmentTHE two hundred snd ninety-lv- s () with
interest on the same from the 1th ear of Sep -

wanwi n.. irx. uo aw u av. i w wmmuw w.k.w.
fees snd eosts of suit; sad, also, to foreclose a
mortgage ezeestea nr mo. vttnusi to smiu

So. . in Township No.sl.of ksnge No. 1. sita- -
sted in the count y ot Asoerson, in saiQ territory,. --A .Anuinins one bsmdrad aad sixty acres.

It appearing, oy amosvii, inat tae lyeienoaaw
mikrt PitMr. ia a this Terri

pai

tory, uutoerefors oruereo tuat tne eaia un o"
S' iiin-- do. b tho Itstk. day of J air. '.answer tbe petition of ths said Liberty Prentice

aim. nioa sjiers s ouce n
Coart. or tba same will be taken ss true sad
judgment rendenBdseeordingly.

t. Tii.,. wWni I. AUnsoa
. x HMh mi mui iMn.miVTift ) hereunto signed my nsms sad af.

A a l k-- mhI I'art. st Gtr
sett, is said County sad district..this Klh da of
May, leTrS. ALAN&U3 Biawan; lera
I Sbakxo k McbrrOsH, Att'ys forrnantit

Jsnes.-aw-Bs-
. -

Steamer Silwor lsvkef .

, WILL hereafter ran bet
lwranee snd Wyandott snd
Ivansas City, and

trips s week.. J. H. WiLLUCUOoi. .

lawreaee. vans s, .

BfiLc President of tk U. S.
w a iira nnnniviv

IXro7uTfcritMUU. of Americ.
.1. tli.. ,i.i.r.and nuke known pou

I'SlT rirheld thTwodermentioMd ld
oSiees in the Territory of ivansas. St tne penoo.
hereinafter designated, to wit:

At the lna!t Kickapoo.

xi..r. 1" .r.' HiZlisposal of t" po"
ng named townships, via: . .

wurujta
Township ot range
TownshiMS.3.esod7,ofrangeS3.

sat
I

S. 4. i and. and tus pans 01
town!hi?and i oitsid. of the India rrva- -

on. of range si. , . , ,1,.
The parts of townsuio V . j . I- -j .1 T..

reservation; townsnips a, , . """" r' --
of township 7 oaUide of the Indian reservation.

Tbearts of tew.ship outside of th ' Iadian
reservation; townshipsJ, ;..: and the parts
at township 7 oBtside of tho Indian reservation,
of 19.range .v. t.j:.The parte 01 sewnsoip - .--
reserraiion; township S, 4 and i; and the parte
of townships t and outside of the Indian reser- -

iiou, of range so. - ..
The parte of township 1 ontside of the Indian

reservation; township: n pans ot town-
ships 3, 4, and outside of tbe Indian reserva--

"tl''';" the Indian
reserration; township ; and the parti-o- f township

outside ot thelnnian roserra.iou, "'-"- "'.;

Townsb ps 1 and ana inri4 5 and7 oulsideof the Indian reservation.
of range IS. . . . . . . - . .

Towns:

against

eommtsc

-- -,,
reservation. oflideof1 the Indiantownship .

"Townships l.t. S.4.S and and tho parts of
township Joutside of the Indian reservation.of
range 13.

It tne land office st Kiekspoo, oomraencina;
on M..U:n. Me .fejtt day f "JS
rrthe di.possl of the publie lands within
following named townships, vis: .
W of tH t-o- lit attd tat o " 1- -

Townships 1. S. 3,4. S and and ths parts onU
side of the Indian reservation of township 7. of

"Townships I.S.3.4. and : and the parts out-

side of the Indian reservation of township , ol
"Townships 1.4.3. 4. Sand.f: and the pU out-

side of the Indian reservation of townships 7. B,

9 and 10. of range 10

Townships 1, i, J. s. . "
rsngett.

At the land offiee at Iieeompln. eorameneipg
on MiMl'f.l'x tight f Jttif nm.ioT tu.
disposal of the publie lands within ths following
named townships, vi; ..,,
S,mtk of Ihr Uut lint and ta'tqf priHCi- -
pttt mtritfittn. .

p . t ia A.lntlAAf thai
J tie pans oi vo w in 1 1

Indian reservation; townships l,andSi; and
the partu of township outside of tho Indian
reservation, of range S3. . ,.

ine pans 01 so. iisuii. -
lownsnips ic, 1 -

"i be pirts of townships 12. 13.

of the Indian reservation; townships IB.
19, o, siana . 01 mnceau.

The parts of tnwnsuip " ana wuim w iu.
Indinu reservation; townships ii ano m, jus
naru 01 towrsoips "li'i1- - "JIndian reservation; townships 18,19, l. Eland
ss;',frI!.,f?J?! . m. .v.-.- ..f town
ships 13. K, IV, 18 and IV outside of the Indian
reervtion: townships 0.l and 84. of range 1.

Townships 11,11 Wand 14; theparUof town-

ships 13 and M outside of the Indian reservation;
townships vi sua", ui isup

11 i. i.n nntA At Ifinmoton. commencing
nn X""tay, tAt taenhf-steon- Jay 0 l(r ee,
for the disposal of the publie lands within tho
following naraod townships, vis:
Sylk of II--' bus ' and eatt otht JTSscs- -

Townships 11. 12, 19.and 14; the parts of town
ships 'Sand I9outsideof the Indisn resorvstion;
townsnip.', -- annii. 01 ni

The parts of townships 1 and 18 ontside or the
Indian reservalion; townships 13 and 14: the
pans of townships 15 and 19 outside of tte Indian
reservation; townships ot. si """"'

Tbe part 01 wwnsmp re j;iireservation; townships m nun tup v"" "
towships 15ad 19 outside of the Indian reser-

vation; townships 90. Stand S2.of range 14.

Tbe part of township 12 sooth of the Indian
reservation; townships IS sml 14 the parts or
townships 13. 16, . 18 and J9 outside of the
Indian rsnrvaiios; lowusmjoi
range 13.

1 . -.i in. .t Leenmnton. eommencing
on J.Wv,M Ocfllh d.iof pttmhtr , for
thedl?rn.iU ot lliopuouo iimui sum. ....u.
lowing named townships, vis:
&M ofUit oat line ana 0 nx prxnr-p- ai

mtritiiii.
The part of township 12 south of the Indian

l and si, of range W.

Ine part 01 townsnip oovu v i .."reservation; townshipl3; thepartsof townships
14 IS 16, 17 and Wontsideof the Indian reserva-ti.'-m;

townships 19.SU. SI and 82, of rugs 11.
Thepartsof townships 10, 11 and la outside of

the Indian reservation; township 13: theparUof
townships 14 and 18 outside of the Indian reser-
vation; townships 1. 20.81 and , of range 10.

Townships 11), II, 12 and 13; the parts of town-
ships Hand I1 outside of the Indian reservation;
townships 19, 20. 91 and 22, of range 9.

At the land office a Ogden. commencing on
Mmd-iv- , thtttrmty-mint- h day of AuH , for
the disposal of the public lands within tho fol-

lowing named townships, vis:
South of thf bat lint and tatt of Oit sixth prinri.

pal imrldian.
Tnwn.hins 6. 7. P. 0. 10.11. 1 and 1J; and the

pats of townships 14,15. Id and 1 outside of tbe
Imlmn reservation. of range 8.

Townshipso, 1, e, v, iu. -- . .

'rownships, T,,t and 10; the parts of town-shi- os

11 and 12 outside of the military reserva--
' --- -' "llou; townsinis ,

a. tk-- i.l nieji at Oerlen. commencing on
JkWaw. I nlntlornth day of Hptmbor ntrt for
theulspos;ll 01 ine puunc muv. -- HV

ing named townships, vis:
South of Mr 6. and eatt ths sixth prtnei- -

pai tneritlian.
Townships. '. 0, 9 1; the parU of town

ships II and W outside the military reservation;
townships Ii, M, 1, no . . oi

Townships f, , i, II. I, "sud U, of range t.
Lands aoprr prlated by Iaw for the nse of

schools, Indiaii, military, and other purposes.
will be eseinaea irons me

Tbeoderingof theabovo lands will be
on tbe days appointed, smd will proceed

in the order in wnieu luey are Kiioni
the whole shall hare been off, red. and the sales
thus closed; but nosale shall be kept open longer
than two weeks, and no private entry of any of
the lands will be samittea uum aiivr u
ration of the two weeks.

(iiven under my baud, at the city of
Sid day of Ureh, anno Domini, 1SW.

mage two

iea.

ami

and

By the President:
I HOMAS A. liEXPHICK.

Comuiiitiuuer of Vt Otnerat land (flit.

.NOTICE TO CtAIMAXTS.
Every person entitled to the right of pre-em- p

tion to anr of the lands wltum ine lown.nips.ou
pattsof towushipsabove enumerated, is required

. i n ..- - . l . i !, Mt.i.fnj.tlnn Irt t liftloescsoiisn ru . . . , m aRegister snd rlaeeiver oi iiiefirui ..u-- .- ..
anamaKe pimrai i"i j " r 7 ;;.
ble after seems tnis notice, ana oriurj ...
appointed for theeommeweementof the publio
sale of the lands embracins tho tract claimed;
otherwise such claim will b i?$:.,a

Commit laur of 'th Oaur'al land vrfes.
t i'..dM ilirMrulations nf tbe depar- t-

meot. as heretofore and now existing, no pay-

ment can be made for advertising proclamations
pt to such publishers as are sptttaU, ; ""of the Jn-er- althe CommissionerW to publish oy
Lend Office. Apr.7.'K-- w

MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING!

He, SO wiaesaehasetts St.(
MRS.WHITXET bega lesvs to tnform

iwi,.b..' . .the InosDMsntaoi
that abe has just received slegant

-.. ..V M , II , n.rv (innda. and beiOS!

in eommunieation with one of tbe rn-- et fsahton-abl- s

snd experienced milliners at thebast, will
be constantly receiving additions to her stock
of goods, together with the latest stj les, in

BOXHETs, HATS A.1B BBESSBSI

A competent hand will attend to Hie nakimi
and trimming of Boanets.and frim hoi

sod success, we thinks her
e'.mpare favorably with any of tbeltew York or

Bie.cbinV.nd rcpsiring don. at short .atta.
Dresses fiUed J'J.t.V1.TJi .r. -a-ebin-. IU be

done to order. ,., nail

sn

orders loreiiuer -
nmmotlr attended to--

JflaePrsaafc Fl-a- ta.

1 aVOff D1 taaiaa sm . .

Fine Pedal Braid.
English Straws,

Willow, Chip.Crspe.
Silk and Laee Boaaets.

Biding Hats on hand and sands to order,
aESBswaawaa

Just receiving, and new en hand.

CHILDREN AND MISSES ridaTS,
And ss assortment or

Cspss. Paroda'.Moarn-!-- lKtatld VeUs, Se.-.l- k. ChinesT for

beVldrLi.-Hn- n

ties and wis n, illusion. MiiUnsss
A liberal discount xaaoe '

er those wishing to bn, ,to ssH aga.; .

porcnssing sisew ura.
MWXSBSS,

Attorncr and Connsellor at Lav,
OFFICE IX THE CorRT HOCSE. ;

."- - Urwrsacs.',
. Iran Wad of Uj Basin-s- awntl
steaded to, ottBasl gratis. , , , .


